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a stsif Corru,,on.dtnl of Th.~ $ ,: n.d11.11 Stnr.l , Brnwn a.ud Robert Bl'OWn, and a daueh-

.Mo., June <.--,\ home-ccm- 1ter. who became Mrs. St. Jemme of
ing celebration in this pictur- 'i Keytesville, Mo.-grew up &nd man11ld
esque old Missouri town, the and had children ot their own, some
.
county se&t of Lincoln County, or whom still live in the tlclnity of Troy.
~ill take on a new sisnifica.nce thle year But lt was not until ma~ years after
for """111'&1 hundred descendants of one the deaths or ThomJJSQn Browtn sons
hardy and valiant gtandslre. His name tlmt a nephew, Andy J . Brown, now
was Andrew Jackson Brown. of sturdy county highway eng!neer of Lincoln
Scotch-Irish lineage, who ca.me overland . County, learned of a strange reoord bis
i'rom North Ca.•olina about 1820-before I' missing uncle had left behind to shed
Missouri WM admitted to stateh ood-and light on the mystery or his dl.sappearsettled here. In a large family <there a.nee. And Andy Brown's dlllgent rehad been twelve children) two sons of I' search of several years now hall been rethlo pioneer left recordl! that now, after warded with a logical account of wh&t
a hundred yearn, are about to be com- 1m all probability happened to Thompplled as another dramatic chapter In the son Brown and how he met his death
stlrrmg history Of the early West.
, ninety-three years ago thls June.
.The principal figures in this romantic
The story of the disa.ppearance of
history, u it now is t-0ld and retold Thompson B<own and the unea.rthlng or
eve'?' year to the reunion of the Brown · this strange record, therefore. makes a
farmly held here in July, were brothers ! romantic contribution to Missouri's his-Thompson Brown and Moses H . Brown. ' tory. The Sunday Star's correspondent
Answers, "WhJSt Became of T . .• today _round Andy J. Brown most InterBrown ?"
1ested m lt and eager for every new Jet1 t<0r from a growing list of correspondents
Moses Brown settled down here in Troy 1 -many of whom are themselves pioand reared a large fam1Jy. Thompson ; neers of the West-adding new Jinks to
Brown went west with a party ~f gold the Wstorlc chain.
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and was never seen aga;tn by :

family or friends left behind. But now.,·
A Re~ord in Stone.
nearly a century later, his romantic
.
story has come to light and at this year's
Most direct evidence of what .,,..,,
reunion of the Brown famlly there may f Thompson Brown's probable fate comes
be given a rather definite answer to the : as a record carved In stone that hal<
old. old question: "What became of ' withstood the ravages of time. Although
Thompson Brown?"
I it was discovered by aecident forty year8
Thompson Brown had come by horse- · ago and carefully preserved, news of the
back from North Carolina to Troy about i find In a new country, Isolated and with
1820. ms wife had died in the South, ' but _d esultory connection with the world
leaving him three small children. This \ outside, traveled slowly. For one thing,
olc) town was an outpost of civilization ! the discovery was in a locality where reA settlers' fort for protection against minders of past tragedies were numerthe Indians was here, so naar it Thomp- 1ous. And tragedies of a slmllar nature
son Brown's father had settled. He op . then still were taking place there. But
crated a tobacco factory on Ws estati j the record recently came to the attennear the big spring about three miles tlon of Andy Brown here and his cort'9south of this village. So one day, nearly ; spondence upholds Its importance In his
a century ago. Thompson Brown kissed i family's history. So we turn to the story
his three motherless children good-by, of the discovery Itself.
committed them to the care of his parAt the northern tip of the Black HUis
ents and .set out for the West to seek / of South Dakota ls a lovely, fertile low.gold. He never returned and for almost land called Spea1t1sh Valley. Thi1 eeea hundred years his fate was an unso)ved tlon is not tar from Deadwood and Lead.
mystery.
where today there exist some of the
Hh;i. children-two sons. Alfred Young : 1argest gold mines: in North America..
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Although William Thompson
Brown [T. Brown], being the
son of Andrew Jackson
Brown by his first wife
Isabella Young, is a collateral
rather than a direct line
ancestor, the historical and
human interest factors of the
story of the Thoen Stone
require its inclusion here. For
further background on this
amazing
discovery
see
Pioneer Days in the Black
Hills, written and published
by John S. McClintock,
Deadwood, SD. 1939.

Among the earl;• settlers In this valley
who had decldod catlle and crops were

more certs.in re(,-ompense than gold, however, was Louis Thoen. Hls land Jay a.t
the foot of Lookout Mountain, broad
acres rich in promise.
One March day In 1877. a contractor
Jake Lang. was hauling stone that lay
along the mountain side to use !or tbe
foundation of a warehouse he was l!uilding. He saw a large flat stone th&t
seemea to be exactly what he needed
for a certain niche In the foundation
wall. so went a bout prying It loose. When
he finally had dislodged it with a crowbar and turned lt over, he noticed that
beneath it was a smaller stone and
upon this lower slab were markinp that
looked like letters. Bl'Ushing the Joooe
earth from this na t stone he found they
were letters Indeed and a part of an inscription that evidently had lain there
a long time. He delivered It, none the
less. to John Ca.shner at one titn' an
early resident of Ka.nSas City, who 'W8S
hiring the warehouse built.
Cashner carried the stone home witll
him and when he had cleaned lt carefully he easily could make out the word$
on It, a.s they were perfectly clear and
evidently carved \1.1th " small knife. And
this is what the flat stone told Cashner
after it had lain hidden for more than
half a century:
CAME TO THESE HILLS IN 1838.
SEVEN OF US . PE LACOMPT-EZRA
KINP-0 . W. WOOD-T BROWN-R
KENT- Wm KING-INDIAN CROWALL OED BUT Ml!'r-EZRA. KIND.
Kil.LED BY IND. BEYOND THE HIGH
HILL. GOT OUR GOLD
JUNE 1884.

THE STONE FOlJNO IN THE BLACK HILLS TELLING 0 F THE FATE OF SOME EARLY DAY GOLD SEEKERS.

'.n.Scription on one side or the stone / T . Brovln, R. Kent. William King, In- , Th,e other stde :
10
1 0
fis :
dian Crow. All ded but me, Ezra Kind. f "Got all the gold our rionies c1Juld ;
~
t th
hills . 1833
r K "ll d b Ind b
.
carry. got by the Indians. I have lost lagible- photograph . On the other side
vame .o esc
· m
seven o
1 e
Y
. eyond the h.ii"h hill. my gun and llothing to eat nd Indians h oweve,. , tft.e lsttera appear mo re dea'Plii
1
J)e'Lacomp t Ezra Kind , 0 . w Wood. 1 Got our gold -J une 1834."
~!d~:::; ii~e ~,::e ~J1~~~9~f:C.f;:cietret~~.?
1hunting mo."
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SARAH CATHERINE (Brown) VEERKAMP
Born 24 March 1835, Lincoln County, Missouri
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The tombstone pictured below is found in the
Brown Family Cemetery on the original farm
of Andrew Jackson Brown. The farm is located
on Highway J in Lincoln County, Missouri.
The inscription appears to read as follows:
ANDREW BROWN
BORN MAR 28, 1783
IN IREDELL Co .. N. C.
DIED APR. 11, 1863

SARAH MILLER BROWN
BORN OCT 23, 1793
IN LINCOLN Co. N. C.
DIED JUNE

9, 1860

Sleep on Dear Father/Mother. Take thy rest.
God called thee Home. He thought it best.
[The same inscription appears on both sides.]
Some dates are not in agreement with those recorded
in the Bible of their son, James William Brown.
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THE BROWN FARM CEMETERY
located on Highway J near Troy
in Lincoln County, Missouri,
as it appeared in 1990
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The cemetery is on the farm which was
the original homestead of Andrew and
Sarah (Miller) Brown. The first grave in
the cemetery was that of a ten year old
girl, a daughter of the Browns. Floriene
Pollman relates the story that this little
girl used to play in the yard of the tobacco
barn, and when she died they buried her
there. No stone with her name on it was
found, though one of the field stones there
could have belonged to her.
The monument in the middle
of the picture is that of Andrew
and Sarah (Brown) Miller

THE BROWN FARM CEMETERY
located on Highway J near Troy
in Lincoln County, Missouri, as
it appeared in July, 2000, after
having been restored under the
auspices of the Brown Cemetery
Corporation.

Pictured, left to right:
Stanley Pollman
Maxine Brown Albart
A vonell Brown Dowell
Floyd Dowell

Historical marker placed on the original
Andrew Jackson Brown farm
designating it as having belonged
to the same family for more
than one hundred years.
Clark Township, Lincoln County, MO.

The tombstones pictured below are located
in the Miller Family Cemetery in
Clark Township, Lincoln County, Missouri.
The inscriptions read:
ANDREW
MILLER
DIED
Dec. 31, 1826
AGED
53 Yrs 9 Mos 29 Days
JANE
Wife of
A MILLER
DIED
June 7, 1841
Aged 71Yrs8 Mos

